Social Prescribing Collaboration Platform – User Guide
Welcome to the Social Prescribing Collaboration Platform! This is an online space for Social
Prescribing Link Workers (SPLWs) working with Primary Care Networks (PCNs) to access
key documents and updates about Social Prescribing to support you in your role. The
platform also includes webinar recordings, case studies, forums to seek peer support and
ask questions and regional spaces which are under development. You are also welcome to
join the platform if you’re not a PCN-linked SPLW, but be aware that not all the information
will apply to your role.
Joining the platform
When you are approved to join the platform, you will get an email that looks like the
following. If you do not receive an email check your junk and spam inbox. If you have not
received this email 48 hours after being approved to join, please email
england.socialprescribing@nhs.net. You need to click on the following link to set up your
profile and you can enter your personal details there.

Updating your Profile Information
Please update your personal information with region, job title and any other details you wish
to share. This will help us to identify you in the future if you need permissions changing or
are having technical difficulties with the platform. You can change your profile settings by
going to “My Account” and clicking “profile” from the drop-down list (“My Account” shown
in screenshots below for managing email notifications).

Managing Notifications
If you are unhappy with the number of email notifications you receive from the site, you can
change this yourself.
1. Click " My Account" then "Email Preferences" from the drop down (shown
in screenshot image below)
2. Look to the “workspace settings” section
3. Modify your preferences. We recommend that you set immediate emails as
“never” + a summary email weekly or daily
4. Click "Save."
For more information click here: https://help.kahootz.com/kb/articles/how-to-changeemail-preferences

Platform Code of Conduct
At the bottom of the front page you will find the platform code of conduct. It’s important that
you read this code to keep our community a safe space for everybody to collaborate and find
information.
We recommend not sharing your email address in the forums. When you do this all
members of the platform can see it – around 3000 members. If you choose to share your
email and receive any marketing or ‘selling’ emails from organisations, please email
england.socialprescribing@nhs.net. We do not allow promotional or sales messages on the
platform.

What can I do on the Platform?
Key Information and Documents
You can access key information and documents to support you in your role as an SPLW,
including the welcome guide, PCN reference guide and technical annex containing
templates and information on how to carry out your role. Try clicking buttons titled
“Information for new Link Workers” or “key Documents”, or going through the “resource hub”
to the section titled “introducing social prescribing”.
Webinar Recordings and Slides
You can access past webinar recordings and slides. Try following links to the “webinar
library” or access COVID-19 specific webinars by following “coronavirus resources”.
Case Studies and Evidence
There are numerous case studies and evidence for Social Prescribing available on the
platform. We are working on collating case studies into a standard template. In the
meantime, try looking through “evidence” and in the “case study library”
Forums
We have forums specific to the COVID-19 response and general forums. Try looking at
“discussion forum” or following “coronavirus resources”. The forums are a great place to ask
questions and get responses from your colleagues.
Regional Spaces
The regional spaces are under development but will provide a safe space for you to connect
with your local colleagues and community. Try following “regional pages” and selecting your
region.

